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*'5* .Vorthern Mail closes daily at 1 o'clock 
V.; arrive*, and reauy \ >t ^vâi.*ei;y, every 

^Rortiic*, at 7 ? o'clock. 
\ >Southern Mail closes daily, ai Μ Α. Λί.; 

urriν* daily from '2 to 'i nVIock. i'. Λί. 

Wii»rh 'ster .Mai! clones Mondays, Wcdnes- 

^.lavs, and l-Yiday* P. Vjuives Wednes- 

iJiida\ are; Sundays, ·>\ .** iM. 
v<Mîivitton >laii closer Vu calais, Thursdays, 

vnd Saturdays, a* ? A. M.: Ul.'ives Sundays 
\Vfiln«*s.iiv^, unci tiidw.y by ù P. Λί. 

Falmouth Mail, via </ccoquan, ^c., closes 
r· —i ■··■- i'in»r»i4rivc nil xatnrdavs. at Î) Α. ΛΙ.; 
I nr.ma' 

jrrive·* Morula v.*, Weduosdj vs, and Fridavs bv 

m v. m. 
\ rih*'rn \eek Va., Mail, closes on Mondays 

and Thursday's, 5 A. M.: arrive* with the South- 

.uï) mai! on Tuesday* and Friday·;. 
Ii< e*bur(* « Va.,) ViVil clones Mondays, λχ. ed- 

iiesda*. w, ;»μ··1 Frida\* a* Î Γ. Λ!.: arrive'. Mon- 

iiy». Ti» irvutv % a-id Saturdays, with tΣιο Xort!.- 
<5rn Mail. 

l*P;>er Marlboro" (Md.) Mail elose* Sunday*, 
rue>dav*, and Thnrsdav*, at ! Γ. M.; arrive- 

\\ >· tues,lavs, t ridav>, and sviadavs, at < Λ. M. 

Xottin^hara (Md. ? .Mail rlo<e< Sundays and 

rhnrs'i:r»., at 1 1 M.; arrive* Wednesdays and 

Sunday*., * 1. Λ. M. 
}\irtu' ·» < M*î.) Mail e'nses Sundivsand 

.*/ed«n-*d.iv-., ut 1 I\ M.; arrives Si: .days and 

i H^rsdajs, al 7 1 A. M. 

«eéfcv Koa Baltimore.— 
·î,,> Steamboat COlA M- 
Μ' Ι- ('apfiin ( îuvther, wili 

ienve every Whîb» sday morning, at 7 ο Y look. for 

l'ialtiraore. tanins; tVei»I-1. very low; and will land 

at the <mi« rent landings, to take oii'passengers. 
J7 f> 

^ 
FOR NOR FOLK.—Tin 

P*e- y te a mh< >a t < )SCK( 'LA, will 
after tl··* i"2th instant, make 

ont one trip a week to the ainue plac*. leaving 
W< Islington every Thursday morn it ο < K, 

ind Alexandria at 10 oYloek, returning leave 
-Norfolk every Sunday at 1 odoew in Uie even- 

ir>£. and far* She wil# «;.««> o»f 

and land Pas*cii£tc<, at the *1 fut lauôin^b *»!ι 

Oie rotuiiiâi·, ^nd c^ll in ("one Km·». <roin£ and 

returning.. JAMKd M; itàiF.LL, 
no ν 13 Capta ir, 

WASHING YON AND 
ALKXA^'!)fU.\ liOAT.— 

^ sî*'an:)o?.t JO.vj^PH 
W$t(dA% c-intnucs to 

ply between the above places, ur.ui further 
notice,will depart as follows, 

Leave Washington at ιιΊ Α. M., l_[,and Λ-,, 

"*Ιλ« Alexandria stî U, 12, V Μ.Λ1,!ΐη.1 **· 

f \1 ·.„·, léf) J. CORSON, C»P»a»'· 
Τ CHANGE OF HOURS. 

Ffrom cihI aiVr thi date 
hour* of departure -/i!:e 

Steamer Ρ M FN ί V will be as follows: 
leaving Alexandria at J and li o'ciock, λ m-, 

ami hilf pn>i J, Γ. M. 
, , τ ι 

l.oîiviiii \\ a^liLisjtor» «ιι f**1 4ν *.ν· ν"'" 

half Put î o'clock, P. Μ· 
She wil* uiso make one trip ί° (.« ^'zriov, η 

Jaily, Sij.^v: excepted,) ΙοιΛ»» ί ΛκΟΐιιιι 
at 1. an·! Ceo, ^eu»wn .it *2 oV! κ k, J'. M- 

oct b- if J4MKS Cit. ν, ·»> >1 aptam. 

UOV*F.. S'UiN, Λλ,Ί> SI lit' iV.l N f tV(*·— 
ΤΙλ siWrib·ι «■·■* vcmoved lu* Parol 

Shop, t;or.] i nn ·'· to VV ii» r *i»'«. et, s·. υ%\\<.<·"ι 

from Ptinee. With »;t;e tiraak* Ρ;ϊ,,<: Ρ^Π)Γ·" 
λ Te. he ea*ne*fv so'ic i*j.« the continued cars ot 

Jii* friends ami the pn'dic ^v^aHy. House, Si'in, 
arΊ Ship Painiin*. done », u.> most aeeommoda- 
,^n£ .terms, ami \xirranuu Second to none. 

AJ! orders thankfully /K ceived, nnd promptly 
Mended .« » M — I ν] G KO. ΡΙιΑ 1Ν 

BOOK î;lM>!W;, #W JMirçr, and Wank 
fo c!: ^Jiiiui/uctoi'v·—Tne subscriber respect- 

>ulW iniOjm~% ti.i cUiz»n*of Alexandria, and its 
vicinity. ti ... κ prepared to execute ail kind* 
rf work v. t»v iiove line of business, with neat· 
ces* and dp^teh. liaviar been employed in 
jrme of the princ ipal Binderies in the United 
States, he is»confident of «jiving satisfaction, and 
respectfully s^>licit^ a eontinuaineo ot the very lib- 
eral patronage heretofore extended to the concern. 

?Ljk)rders left with Messrs. Bell & Er.twisle, or 
at the Bindery, Fairfax street, opposite VV m. St ij 
bier & Co.. u dl meet with prompt attention. 

All kind* of Blank Books used in Court House5, 
made of the best materials, ut the bhoitt-t non 
and on reasonable terms. 

ι;Λ4.ι<· ne »tlv re- V I·,. Old Book, andiv^V' J^VnSTON· bound, ioct 17—3«aw3m W .(JOH- 
_j ι»,-. ^ vi'vv vi>\ —The Hirtn-1 MUS. (iORh'S NLW M>» 

«Bank- ! r,;Ut, bv Mrs. Gore, n.tfcnr of t κ I 

^ 
, er's Wife," "Pin Money," See., just pu / 

·" * "ίίΓΤΊί 'JarwabE. 
rwup STOVES «W» W JHÎÏS V > K.VOCJ/ GKMltS. U ucMtousof roto 
hi- friends and the public genera \,,ιΜ.lection V'*1 received from li.e ..yrrii. a ; 

)VE_ j of STOVES, OF TUF. 1 U 
, 

' 

\D MENTS, F<>R RI'RMNU WOOL· ·,· j < OAL, which he otf-rs for sale on very r» a> - 
, bit terms, viz: Cooki.* Stoves ot 

script™*; Purin. S;oves;; V«an in 

^ R^ 
iron; Air-ti;ht Stoves; Canibose ïsto^5» *.' 

.- j. Al.SO, all kinds of TIN WARE for ^ irk-UsaL ftnii «ία·/. Makos^to or v.,,,, NV.\r;\ suitable tor Cooking 
nr 

" 

v ; SITTING, STOVK PU*;K, DLL Mb, 01 
article made of vitrf iron or tin. ^Cf^He is also prepared to execu « ZINC, and COPPER llOOFINO, v.h.ch lio 

^ 
Ins çreat practice m tl.a}. branch, be ^ ι 

»;r«4t 
to be iroler and hereof. GUI Stoves repaired, cleaned, and put up at u.e shortest nonce. Thankful to LU friends and the public, îor ter former favours, he still solicits a portion υ1 
patronage, as a compensation for his p~r.-v ante and attention to business £t» STOV ÉS, and TIN W ARE. at t*>eι nor them prices—One door north of V> m. β Dru,; Store, Fairfax slrect^lcxuruiria, D- ί· *cp 59—eo3m 

— T? AMILY FLOUR—Of superior quality, for Γ .'ale by tdec 15} B- WHEAT &SO>S. 

CANAR\ SEED, for sale vm/iow, bv retail 
dec 7 R. W. RAMSAY. 

SEINE TWINE—3000 lbs. Seine Twine" 
(various sizes,) for suie rera lou\ bv 

dec 1* 15. WHEAT & SONS. 

CCOFFEE!! COFFEE!—80 bags deep green 
J Rio, just received and for sale bv 
dec J 3 

* 

ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

Philadelphia blchwiieat—in ws. 
halves and quarters, just received and for 

sale by [dec )T THOS. VOWELL. 

ΟΠΠ LBS. Zante Currents, ju*t received 
^VM/and hr sale by THOS BURNS, 

dec 13 corner of Prince and Fairfax st*. 

RAISIXS.—50 boxes best bunch Raisins, just 
/ received and for sale bv 

dec 14 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

8fi'>Y.—200 ba^s Shot, just received from 
Philadelphia, for sale bv 

dec 1$ A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

i |4 | KEGS Goshen lkitter, ju«t received and 
IW for sale bv t. M. WHITE, 

té 

dec J3 corner of Prince and Pitt sts. 

DUPONTS POWDER.—15 keg* this day 
landing from schr. Repeater, and for sale 

bv [dec 6] McVEIGH & BRO. 

HAMS.—J00 Hams of new Bacon just receiv 
ed and for sale by THOS. BURNS, 

dec 11) corner of Prince and Fnirfax $K 

/"URWDOI.I.S AM) SOLAR LAMPS.— 
I \T A further supply of the above—sorne new 

and handsome patterns, just received. 
12mo Ù R· ·!· MILLER. 

ΠΟΙΊΙΤΗ PROOF SPiPiT of fine'flavor, 
JT first rate for making l.^nocir: just received 
and for «ale by i'HOMAS RURNS, 

dee Π corner of rrinceand Fairfax sN. 

Λ ITSCVrKL lU'NOIι RAISINS.—20 boxes 
* jl Kroner's brand /ery large bunch fruit, 
ju-t received and for sale by 

dee 13 A. S. WILLIS, Kin^street. 

pEltFI MED >1ATCHES.—Fatroan & Co's 
J improved Matches; al«o, lire proof Match 

Safe*, ju»i re. ei/ea and for sale very low ai 
(!cc ].» J. il. riKRPOlN T\S Drug Store. 

JOHN AMBLO. JTTOIiXF.Y ·/Γ Lll> 
♦ J will attend the Superior and hierioi Courts 
of F oujuicr and Frederick Counties. Office in 

!!οΐΓ< Row Winchester. dec 8—dly 
ΟΟΜΚΤΠ«\<ί NEW.—Fatmm's Paten4 Per- 
)■ 

* fumed Matches without Sulphur and fret, 
of disa^iv '· :b!e suieii, received an<! for sale bv | 

Τ. M. WHITE, i 
de~ I i corner Prince and Pitt-sts. 

BROOMS, iUCKillS, PAILS, &c.—72 i 
Corn :>r ï<;:rs fancv v\ le, arid supecor m:ike, ! 

72 Painted Ruckets 12 Watnr Pails,noi pointed; ι 
% 

! > !\ee!efï?, i» £>"-»cc( ioih, s Pins, and barrel Cov- 

cis, >aleal low prices by 
der VA A. S. WILLIS. 

1 ^ ·Γ f 11 Λi»V in hoirsnend* and ba.rels, IVnn- ι 

\ » >\ ι » ania copper distilled, landing from'· 
steamer Columbia, and for *ale b>' 

THOMAS BLRNS, ! 

dee 1j ccnu r Prince and Fail mx streeiVC 
* I 

i >KL'v.v.Ar^ .ΑΜΠΙΙΙ'ΆΧ BlQiiRAEJiY. f 
jL Λ ϋ nfv»' an<« chea».* edition, con^lydcd m S i 

·» I 

vnlm.-.t'sm ! F' ι η ; 11 ν Librarv, pnceS^a'J, 
)u^t published, and lor saie υν 

dec lrï HKLl/fe K\TWISLE. 

4 t\TH()N'S VIltGiL.—The Kueid ofVir- 
^ V £il. w iiît Krijrli>h notes, critical and »-χρ]:ιn:i- 
toiv, m .VctrienI ('lavi·*, ατι·1 an Historical, Geo- j 
^rophiro! :*n«! >1* tJi.no^if t} Iwb'X, bv Proft-«'Γ: : 

Arunon. \i. urie volume, price Ju^t publish- 
ed bv Π irp *r and Brothers. and for si>le bv 

dec lb BELL Cv ENTWlSLE. 

^vriu.i l'iîiXfjn.KSoi μι·:γ>ι«;ιχκ,j 
V ; eoinp:-in·* Geuer.il Pathology and TJicra- 

pontics, and « brief ̂ erer <1 view of Ft iolo^y, oo- : 

sol: ;y, Semeioh»«jy, Lia^nosi*, ana Prognosis, by j 
* η ι;·'··< .f. !>. W il în?r ·, M. ]). F. îî. S., with ad- ! 
(îiti n< and notes by .Meredith Ciymer, M. D., ; 

Physician to the Pn:b,d» Iphia Hospital, &c.; one ! 

volume octavo, price just published, and l'or 

«aïe bv Mec 19] _ 

BELL& ENTWISLE. ■ 

FAMES J. DICK INS, Attorney ând Counsel-! 
a? lor at Lav. practices in the Supreme Court of 

the Fnited 5»tales, toe several t ourls of tlie Dis- 
trict of f'ol'.mhia. prosecutes ( laims before Con- 

^it-r-ί, and tae several D"partrmvi< of the Gener- 
.ki Government, and in jouera!,doe." all business 

i^ijuir inir an ,^ ;entor Attorney. Οίίίee Λο. 4, 
west u ir.;; of tho Γitv Ha'1. 

Washington C'it ν, Oct. ^ I—ly 

ALEXANDRIA MUSIC STORE.— WM. 
PU. ITT, I'r or ess or of Music, King, near 

Washington street, has receniiv received a fresh 

supply of Instruments from the best manulacto- j 
rif s, u arranV-d, Mid at low pi ices. Several tine [ 
toned Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Fifes, and Flaireo- ! 

lets, several very superior A* cordians—also, new 

and standard music for the Piano, Organ, Flute, I 
and Violin, single pieces and duetts, Hunton's | 
and Clifton's Preeepioi, for the Piano; Kinek's j 
Preceptor for the ( >r£3n, Ballotté & Mazas\ Violin j 
Preceptor; Toip\; Guoar Instructor; Vlexander 
& Wraçç's Flute Preceptor. Best strings for Vi- ! 

lins, Violincello, GuiGr and Harp. 
\Y. P., pus for _«ale at very reduced priées two ι 

» ! 
ofthi tme<t lofjCii Pianos in the Lusirici, aim rn-.iuu 

by Biown^ Halletof Boston, in rosewood, hiiiii- 
Iv finished—and a magnificent German Piano, by 
RosenrranU, 6^ octaves, finely finished in rna- ; 

hoganv—aiâo, one by Andre Stein, of good tone ι 

una finish. Λ fine toned Pedal Harp for sale. 

Ν. B. The usual discount made to Professors. \ 

William Pratt gives Vocal instruction and les-| 
sons on the Piano, Organ, Guitar, Flute, Violin, j 
\ ioiincello, &c. dec 19 

I" EECHES! LEECHES!! LEECHES!!!— 
J The subscriber has just received direct from 

the importer, a lar::n supply of fine healthy 
Sweedish Leeches, of large size, which i 1e will 

«ell in quantities to suit purchasers. Persons in 

town or country wishing to apply them ran have 

directions for so doing:, andean have them put 
up to he sent any distance. The subscriber v. ill 

also sell Leeches bv the hundred very low. 

dcc Γ2 HENRY COOK,Chemist & Druggist. 

T7WENCH EXTRACTS, ^ — J. 1 MYRS 
L lias received som* choice French Extracts, 
consisting of Extract "De Vervine," uDe Vio- 

lette, " 4kI)e Pachowly," "Dc Jasmine,'1 ''De Iie- 

biotrope," ul)e Mousseline." Flair Brushes and j 
Toothbrushes,—an assortment; Ambrosial Cream j 

in pots, ard Soap in powder—tor shaving; Fancy | 
Soaps, Volatile Salts—for headache ; Bear and 
Macassar Oil—some very cheap; Hair I)ye, 
Hair I onic ; Dressing and tme tooth Combs—and 
a general supply of Perfumery, which are offer- 
ed at low prices. dec 16 

Bibles, prayer books, &c —\vehave 
now on hand a handsome assortment of 

OXFORD BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS of all 
sizes and bindings, and all the new J Γ YEN 1 LE 
BOOKS published for the approaching Holidays, 
with a large assortment of Books suitable for 
Christmas and New Year's Près ents, which we 

will sell low. [dec 21] BELL & ENTWISLE. 

I7*RUIT.—20 boxes new cro^ Bunch Raisins 
160 lbs. Zante Currants 
500 lbs. Soft Shell Almonds 
50 lbs. fresh Genoa Citron. Just received 

and for sale by [dec 22] A. S. WILLIS, 

1 TORE CHEAP DRY GOODS.—The sub- 
iVL scriber has just recei.ed at the New York 
Cheap ('ash Store, ou the south side of Kin^ st.. 

directly opposite the insurance Office, and just 
above Mr. Newton's Hotel, in addition to his 
former stor^k, a very larcje and desirable assort- 

ment of 1VLY7EU GOO/JS, comprising, in part, 
JO pieces sup. new style Chusans 

,r> 41 plain changeable do 
8 " Cashmere ji'Ecco* 
3 u Camelion BrocadeSatin Striped 

a new article 
10 " Parisian Cloths 
15 " Crape DeLaincs 
5 " Su;>. black and mode colored Mou- 

selains andChallies 
.'JO u I landsorne new style Mouselains 
16 " Plain and stripped Alpacaas 

5 " TwilTd mode coPd do for Pelisses 
7 u Embroidered plain changabie do 
Ά Striped Mazarine blue do 

27 u Sup. French, German and English 
Merino, comprising Mazr. Blue, «loyal purpie, 

Sa^o Li,J mode colors at various priees. 
ο pieces superior black and change- 

able Bombazines 
fî u Tarleton lor child's plaids dresses 
Γ) 11 Gala do do do 
.'i 4< Roslyn do do do 

10 44 Earls ton and Brocha Gkzhams 
10 " Plain and striped silk for dresses 
ο 

u Plain and fancy do ior bonnets 
15 doz. plain ami hem stùehed L. C. Hhdks. 
]0doz. Velvet, Plush and Si!k Cra\ats& Ties 
2 doz. Λ i a ; u 1 Li Nu and Angola skills a new 

r.riicle 
,"> boxes a' ce't and fancy itonnct Ribbons 
2 do. velvet neck, waist and satin do 
1 do. sup. ch«?mi>.ei« at; à French dimity* 
rI pes 4-i furniture dimity, cimps and fringes 
:1 do 6-4 Kmb\l curtain muslin 

20 doz. Ladies superior I i«ris Kid Gloves. Ma- 
zaiine blue, Oranje, Purple, Green, ciark 

t.i< 

.>0 doz. country knit socks 
dd doz. Ladies, Misses, ami Children* Worsted 

Zephyr a».J Silk -Mitts 
JO do/.. do da Cashmere Gloves 

I .JO doz. white, black and mode; colored plain 
and ribbed .Merino Jlose 

2d d,)z. black and grey lamh< wnoll do 
40 do/. Misse::, f^ov.s and Children* do 

<00 doz. white, black, and eoPd Cotton Hosiery, 
Ladies, Children and Misses Zephyr and 
worsted « ..ns Mouselin &. Alpaca Aprons 

J pes. spotted Pelice Manuels 
1 joz. sup. silk Shawls 

00 doz. *up. s!i,i\vh of every stvh and price 
20b pes. Calieoes and Chintzes, from 1 to 11 cts 

'Cable and Russia diaper and Hiiu·; pvt. diaper 
40 pes. Furniture prinis, .*»') pes em d Cambriez 

ΧΜ; pes. sup. Cloths, eornpi isin^.· hi ;p, blue*blk., 
hiv green, cadet, brown r.τ <i olive 

lu pes sup. Pilot and J^aver ( 'lou»s. blue,blue 
black, and dr.to «i^phuPur ι 

pc plain k Li.p. Fancy Caisiiv.ert s 

4 de. -up. bhtf, oinek elet ieul mixtures do. 
ΰΟ do. SaMineti.:, all colors and prices 
!Jd do. Kersey* a?. 1 Negro (Mollis—30 pieces 

Linseys I 
3d do. v.hite Flannel, lit) do lied, 10do. Green 

and Yeilow ] 

30 do. coP 1, bleached and oro. Canton do j 
Λ lart;e ai>u u.uidnGcnc· assortment of .Merino, 

JSllk. an·» ii.ir; 
() pes. it- , ami i-j Vi'oolcn Mo ids, for < 'ionk 

Linings ι 

Scarfs, Cravais, Collars, sup. Kid, Silk and 
.Mer.no Gloves for gentlemen 

Π0 do/., (in η r.rid Web Suspenders 
30 do/. Wool N. Worsted Comforts & Cravats i 

f0 (h·/ >up. Ipswich, Lambs Wool and Cotton 1 
Nett Snirt* and ihawers, very low 

1 case* bleached ρ.<·ΐη»ΐ), 1- bales bro. Cottons 1 

and OsRaburçs, 3d pes. Checks, t> pes. 4-1 ! 

(i-4 Furniture 
X'O (io. Tickings, Domestic Plaids and .Man- 1 

Chester ginghams 
45 ibs. white, grey, re«l and clouded woolen 

Yarn, very low 
2 doz. sun. French-sl y le Corsets 

300 doz. spool cotton. 100 do. cotton eord tapes j 
2j lbs. white and col -red coilon balls, 'J.'j lbs 1 

patent thread 

Aecdles, s ι. ί; arm worsen »τ>:ιι uiiru ιιιμ> «.nu 

cord, carpet and furniture binding;, cotton varp, ! 

and cold carpet chain, cotton hatting anri wad- j 
ding. &c. icr. All of which he determined to J 
sell at prices thnt cannot fail io give perfect sat- j 
islaction, and that cannot be s.irp-t^seti by any I 

other store in the District. Thankfi.i for past I 
favors, he hopes fora continuance of u.e same, ι 

and ηκΜ respectfully invites the Ladies, and! 

buwrs in general, to give him a cUi previous to \ 

purchasing elsewhere. 
dec âJ—eotf JAMES O. CLARK. 

DlCTKiCT of COLCMiUV Ai.f.âaxdria 
( ογν'τυ, το wit: October Tenu, J84.Î,—The 

mutual A^urance Society, against fire on build- 1 

ings, in the State of Virginia—Compltunanls a- ι 

gainst, Sidney L. Hodgson, Oirnclia !.. Hodgson, 
Caroline O. Hodgson, and Julia A. Hodgson— 
DcfmdanU—A-V CILIWL 'J V. 

·. « 
ι 

The defendant Sidney I.. Hodgson, not having 
entered his appearance ιο this suit, and given se- 

curity aecoruing to the statute and the rules of 
this ( 'ourt, and it appearing to the satisfaction of ; 

the Court that the Said Sidney L. Hodgson is not j 
an inhabitant of the District of Columbia, on the 

% i· « j 

motion of tac complainants, by their solicitor, it ■ 

is ordered tua» the said absent defendant do ap- 

pear here on or before the first day of the next j 
May term of this court, and answer the complain- j 
ants bill, a;·:! give security for performing the de- 

crees of the Court, and that the resident defend- 

ants Cornelia L., Caroline O., and Julia A. Hodg- 
son do not convey, pay away, or secrete, the debts 

by them owing to, or the e>t ite, money, or effects ' 

m th<·ir hnnds. belonging to the said absent defen- 

datif, untii ihe luriher order and deeroc of The 

t/ourt; and that a copy of this orde** be forthwith 

published, for two months successively, in ihe j 
Uexandriu (îazette; and another copy posted at ; 

the front door of the Court Mouse of si.id County. 
Test: [(iec 13—2m] CASSH'S F. LEE. C. C. i 

D ÏSTRICT OF COLUMBIA, Alexandria 

.χ. * C^jxty, το wit:—(h t»ber farm, J«s4.'i.— 

Levi Woodbury late *eiv;J~rv of the Treasury, 
for the use oi Jie I nitcd States, ι'(.mpUi\nant, 
against Henry T. Dundus, rI nomas iJundas, John 

Dundus, Sophia M Pevior., Nancy M. Keene, 

and Eli/a Dundas, Defntdnms—I^ tΊΙIVCÙll I. 

The defendants, h^nry T. Dundus, Thomas i>nii- 

das John Dundas, Eliza Dundas, and Sophia Vj. 

Peyton, not having entered th»'ir appearance to 

this suit, and gi.'en security according to the 

statute and the rules of this Court; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction of ihe Court that the said 

Henry, Thomas, John, E'iz#, and Sophia M., are 

not inhabitants of the District of Columbia; c.i the 

motion of the complainant by his solicitor, it is 

ordered thai the said absent defendants uo ap- 

pear here on or before the first day of the next 

term of ihi» CcJrt, and answer ihe complainant's 
bill, and give security for performing the de- 

crees of the Court; and that a copy of this oruer 

be forthwith published, lor two months succes- 

sively, in th3 Alexandria Gazette; and another 

copy ported at the front door of the Court House 

of said Count v. Teete : 

dec 16—2m CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

Benjamin thomasvs very "supe- 
rior YELLLOW AND BROWN SOAP. 

2000 lbs. of the above article for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

dec 8 «orner of prince and Fairfax-ito. 

RmO\\L.--JVILLLÎM JlTirELL, MER- 
/ C/fAVï TAILOR, respectfully informs 

the piïhîïc that he has removed his FASHION- 
ABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT to 

the new store, adjoining Mr. John Corse's Fx- 

chançcOfftee, on Kin^ Street, where his old 
ι customers, citizens and strangers, who wish to 

j have ai»jf discription of centlemens' and youths' 
jclothiiit, luannfaciured in a fashionable, comfort- 
aole uSatisfactory manner, arid upon reason- 

able ttfhjiS, are requested io call, beins: quite 
«an£ui^ oi his fibiliiv to plea--e in the fashion, 

! lit, finijh ·ι;»<ΐ price of all garments entrusted to his 

'rare; fovin·; with even less experience than he 

isnowjAm considerable practice possessed of, 
been entirely successful therein; moreover beins 
very w£[J aware that clothing is η 'cessarily ex- 

pensive! find when its cost i* incured th.it a mis- 
fit is prefokinir ; h'; requests all who would avoid 
the hazard of regretting having gone to "the 

wrons *hnp" to fcive hi·ιι a trial. 
W. Λ. keeps constantly on hand a handsome 

assortment of Cloths, Cassirneres, Vesting*, &3., 
which he will work up 10 order at pricrs so low 
as not to he surpassed; also, Coats, Ye*ts and 

Pantaloons always on hun«Î ut very low prices.— 
Cutting and repairing neatly and promptly exe- 

cuted. dec 11—tf 

Τ ACES, GIMfS^ FRINGE, Just rc- 

I J eeived tit the New York* Cheap Lace Store, 
Fairfax sireet, next door to Wm. Stabler ά. Co.'s 
Drugstore, good black Fringe, four inches wide, 

,25 cents, one inch wide l'J1: cents, French Fringe 
and (îia ps, 8 to 1*21 cents Silk In^ertin^s 20 et4·, 

a niece; Neck* and Cap Ribbons, 3 to s een!s:Cut 
Velvet Jlibbon i'2' rent*; Worsted Mitts, (ij-to 

cents, çood Silk Mitts 31 rents Velvet Cra- 

vats si: Silk ( ia»at> .Ή cents; black Stilv Fi!- 
! lett Xt ttoVA rents; ΚiJ (tlovcs ~>Q rents; to^oth- 

jerwithi; .îooi] a«:-.ortment of pi:»iη and figured 
ι \e1ts. Malins. liUhop I,iu'n>, Lare*, F.!-.im_rs 
Bonnet. Kibbons, Floue:*, Inside Handkerchiefs, 

I French ί )irn il ν, kc. Xe. 
I dec li JAS. T. KING. 

ΠΠΗΕ UNITED STATES ALMANAC for 
J. IS 14, I volume of 3|f> pa^es. tiie scientific 

portion edit· d by John Dow ne«, Iof Miiia- 

jdelphia; trie commercial and statistical part. by 
Freeman liunt, Editor of ! hint'* Merchant's Mag- 
azine. This work is p'ihli-hid wiiÎι the same 

d· M'jn it) rc!V»n-:nrc to the Cnitcd States as vne 

celebrated 11 British Almana'V published in Erei- 
I laud by Lorrf Brou^ham'^ Society "for tin Diliu- 
sion of Cs^ful Knowledge." It v.»|| he. found 
more fnll and complet»· upon al! subjects of astro 
nomical science that any other Almanac, and 
contains a ma*s of information in re gard to the 
comm<: rce, agriculture, manufactures «■daîistic», 
kc., of the I .'niter! States and the several States. 

F«rsi.pr ice only .*>() cents, bv 
dec 16 BELL k EN rVViSLE. 

4 \ l' A I— 1'he Ofial for 1844. a pur»1 i;ift lor 

\P the holidavs ediî< d by V 1'. Willîs. LM 
of embellishment*: ί *îi. j-l Waikinr un Ine Sea, 
Knth and Naomi, Dream of tt»e Consumptive, 
Christ hv the Wei! of Sychar, the Will, the 
Daushter of .Tairns the l)e-erle»l Wife, the Emi- 
irrai.Fs Sabbath M<>"<iinr. Vine illustrations bv 

J. (i. Chapman. Just published, and for sale, 
price s->.5U, by bKU. ^ FNTWISLE. 
I 7· > J 

dec to 

/ 1()F(>I1S. COLDS, t\c.— Ί tie sijitseri icr of- 
V. If.PS S 4 Α Γ X.I It*. 1 IIP iMili la |)>r« * 1 

C^iirhs Colds, uifJ diseases of the Throat and 
! j»i)£s, vi/ : 

I)ort. V· Mar1* Payant <»f Wi d Chr-m 
ί lance's ( ompo„nd Syrup ut' Iioruhouul 
fiance's Merlicuiod Candy 
Dr. HowurdV < ^nip-mml Syrup of Carrageen 
Dr. Ja ν je \ Indian Expectorant 
Mr ( i:»rdr,er's lii'Ji m P:Jsarn of i aver uoi ι 

Sir John Hill'* liaLaivi of Honey 
TuiiinçtonV Kalvim of Life; iiateman j Ι)ιορ:5 
i^arpenicrs Compound Syrup of Liverwort 
f'o.erts Palm of Life: Senna Svrup, Jujube 
P^te. J. H. PiERPOLVT, iiru^iit, 

dee corner of Kinç and Washington st., 

CJPLEXDID ENGLISH ANNUALS. FOR 
l y 18/4 1.-7///-;. l V] /; u / r. /. \ 

* ix r. ι r.< s\ dur- 

ing the S»ininier; or Heath1* Picturesqm Annual, 

bein^ a lecture of Persian Life in the ( «>:>rl, the 
S ilons, arid the Family ( ircie. With i!r;phie 
i)e>eripli· η of the Field Sp«vu, Summer Amuse- 

ments, and Festivities. Ky Jci.ks Ja.x'f ·.. With 
18 elaborate Knj>»;;vin^s, from Deri^ie, by the 
celebrated French Painter. Eugene L'-iul *ioyal 
^vo., in î^rren πr·<» !. Priée ^7. 

JiUUK op ΚΕΑΓΤΥ—Koitud ir; uc ι »utit- 

e4^ of I5Ir««inç1on. Illustrated with Twel/e high- 
ly finished Porlruiis of variou* tauiie". of Distinc- 
tion, elegant iy h ,md in blue s'.li;. </. 

T! 1Κ KK1\PS\KE—Edited hv the Countess 

of ili"—inc' n. illustrated h, ι weîve ex^Li^itc· 
ly finished Plates of miscellaneous i;.;biccts fn m 

Paintings by emii.ent li.intr Artists. Elegantly 
bound in crimson silk*. Price ^7. 

FORG ΚΤ-ΛΙ E-N ( )T—A Christmas, ;>ew- 
Yenr, and Birth-Day I rcvenf. Edited by Fred- 
erick Shoberl. Containing 1er. beuutiful ^iutta 

Elegantly bound in moroeeo. 

Priée §3,50, fur sale by 
dec 21 HELL »c ES'YWlSLg. 

Î>EAD Α λ I ) PROF1 T.—M.1SSF.Y t,> .if; 
1 \ ΛV>/./). MERrfl.-lXT T.llLORS, have jus 

received from the North. 
] piece uf Wool dyed. French finished, black 

Cloth 
1 pieet of Invisible Green do 
1 do English Heaver, blue do 
2 do black W <»ol Dyed Cassimeres 
Frenci. Merino Yc>tinçs 
Plain and ('ut Velvet do 

which, to/fth» r with their former a«-.ortrm:nt of 

plain and figured Beaver Cloths: black, bin**, arid 

invisible green Broad Cloths: plain and fancv 
Cassimeres: \ c«tinçs, &<*.. make a well ««elected 

stork, which u ilJ be made up at extremely I♦ ?ά* 

prices, lor cash. The iil, taste, and workmanship 
of which, cannot be surpassed in mis, or any other 

eitv. 
We h τve also, just received a lanre addition to 

our stock orready made clothing, such as Ker^i-v, 
i'Jot, and leaver Overcoat" from >.) to $20,00 

Dresi and Frock Coats; Grecian Suck 

Coc.is, from >1 " ^J'2,00 
I>lue,'i>la:k and Gray S^itinett Pan- 

taloons v2 " $4,50 
Plain and Kizun.vi Ca*simere do sj " >10.00 

do do Satin Vests S3 u * £5,00 
do Cut \ el vet do 

Genliemtivs Kid ν·loves, SilK Handkerchiefs, 
Shirts, Collan, ccc. 

"Wewoull respectfully inform our customers, 

and the pullic generally. thr.c we are. Mill rn;i- 

Kin j, aiiii prepared to make up, gentU;r.,prrs wear- 

ins: apparel r>f all descriptions, either r»f our own 

Stock, or such as may be furnished by Lhe custom- 

er, on either side of Ivin^. jtrcct, ont door ea«t of 

Roy a ! s t rce!. η η ν lîô—il m 

"lA/TNKS.— Ij pipes, in wood and bon les, Bu«J, 

\ ? Grape Juice ana London Particular wine, 
in-ported direct from the house of "Newkn, 

Gordon, Coisart i: Co., Madeira, and warrant- 

ed pure; lor sale bv 
VOWELL& ΜΛΗΠΓΚΥ, 

Alex. Dec. 00. aïeuls foru\., G.,C. k Co." 

[X. B. The National Intelligencer and GloFe, 
will please copy ti.e above for 2 weeks and fcr- 

| ward their accounts to this office.] 

A pPLES, BUCKWHEAT, RY5 FLOU& 
: Λ &c.—4 bbls. Genitenand Pippin Apples, in 

jfine order, 5 half bbls. Buckwheat Flour, 2 bbls. 

'extra Rye Flour, 300 lb«. superior Cuba Honey. 
! For sale at the low est prices by 

dec A. 3 WILLIS, King street 

THE IX FA NT IN HEAVEN.—Dr. Chal- 

mers furnishes the following touching expre^ 
sion of his opinion on the subject of Infant Salva- 

tion. It is expressed in strong and beautiful lan- 

Içuaçe : 
i 

This affords, we think, something more than a 

dubious glimpse into the question that is often put 
by a distracted mother, when her bsbe is taken 

away from her, when all tha converse it ever had 
with the world, amounted to tc.egaze upon if of 
a few months, or a few opening smiles, which 
marked the dawn of felt enjoyment; and ere it 

had readied perhaps trie li>p of infancy, u all 
unconscious of death, had to wrestle through a ! 
period of sickness with its power, ar d at length ■ 

to be overcome by it. Oh, it little knew what an ; 

interest it had created in t : » a t home where it was | 
: so passing a visitant; nor, when carried to it> ear- 
1 
ly i^rave, whata tide of emotion it would raise a- : 

ι mong the few acquaintances it left behind it! On | 
it, too, baptism wn< impressed a* a seal, and a; 

siiZn — it was never falsified. There was no posi- 
tive unbelief hi its bosom—no love at all for Jie ] 
darkne^ rather than the 1 i^lit—nor had it yet 

'fallen into that great condemnation vvl.ich will ;.\t- ; 

! tach itself to all that perish because of unbelief 
I that their deeds arc evil. It interesting to 

,kno\v that God instituted circumcision lorme m- 

; faut childrer» «if Jews, and at i^ast suffered bap- 
ti-m f< r tltr infant children of* thc.^c who profess 
Chri-tianity. Should the child die in infancy, the 

; u.se of baptism as a sign has never o»a η thu a! ted 
! l>v it; ni d may we not lie permitted to indulge a 

h 'p»· -o plfa>imir, as tint the i::♦· of" bap'hni 
a *e il ι em.s i ! « ·* in all it* e!.ti."enc.r—î : tt ι.·' 

who sjiiciiono \ t:·" aiiixui^ <»t" κ to a 0 » ) ·. »v ;!| 

fulfil upon it the whole exprc>-:or- of this ordi- 
ΐκιΐΗ e. And whei. we <· « » ï i j < ! with t'.is the 

known disposition of our ιχ:« a; foreruunct— 
; tin love that ho tiianiiesled to children >·. 

I earth—how i-e sutiered them lo approach his 

pi ;*son, and iavi^'nin^ endearment and km Î- 
ïi» — η: on I cm in fhs ^trc«.ls of Jerusalem, 
toid !·;-) il i -»· : ι ο »«î -» th.ti the presence :«.·.ΐ .he 

; company (if such .is th»·. ,? in heaven formed one 

ι inj*rcdi< nt of the joy thai was ^et before hi in— 

tell π^ if ( 'hri-tianity ι!;».S not throw a pleash ζ 

jiad.ance a r » ! 11 i :ni in'.at'·* trmh: \nd should ..1 y 

parent who hears us Ρ 1 suit* ned ! v the ti> ;<·:»îr j; 

; remembrance of a iiurnt lh it twinkled a tew >hoU 
» months under t«roof, and at the end of its little 

period expired; we < ae.vot think t'i..t we venture 

too far when we sa, that he has only to perc- 
vete m the faith and in the following of t!ie l;o> 

! pel, and ih.tt verv liiiht will azain shin.* upori 

i.im in Keawn The b'-x* un which withered 

here upon is stalk. h:i> b< en τr:ιι -planted (h V.; 

: to a place of"endurance; and it wii! .In re i;'jdd*.: 
that »·\e which now weeps out the a^O! y of ai. 

alfection tiiat has been soielv woun(!ed: η. a m the 

name of ί lim, e h ) if on cart;» would ViT *. «':»t 

ι alon^ with them, do we bid all believers < ve-nu, 
' to sorrow not even as other- which have no hope. 
! hut to take comfort in the thought of that coun- 

try wht r« trj« re is j.ο sorrow and no separatio.: 
< ». when a rnrther meets on high. 
The babe she lost in infancy, 
Hath "die not then, tor p:»ins and fears 

The dav of wo, ihe watchful nijht 
For all her ·> >rrow, all h« cares*—■ 

An over-i>aynieiu <>f delight' 
j 

ΤΗΚ .MUSt^l li.—The mjsques which fhej' ; 

pronoure ΛΙι·-^|ΐιΐ, aie naiir γ.χ,ηίι> i:. u»c υ>ϋ- 

ion of our churches, where instead of >uch seal- 

and benches as we make u>e of, they only streu 

the floor with mat-, upon which thc> perform the ■ 

several itl'irus and prostrations that are < n- 

joined iusiheir religion. Λp a r the middle, par- 

j ticu.ariy Of the princi; al mosques of e.vh ciîy, ι 

j there i- Iji j: pulpit erected, which i-< bdu^tra- 

| (led round, wiih about hall a dozen steps leading 
! ι ,» to it. ί ρ··η ι he^c ; fori am to!d none are! 

I permitted to enter the puipit ) the mufti, or one 

of the imams, placeth himself every Kr lay, the 

ί d iv of the con^ye-rat ion, as they call it. and 
I » % 

trorii iheiien (-iiti»'; cxplauieth iome part orot!·:· r 

of the Koran, or else exhorteih tie* peopie to 

piety and good works. That end of the·*: mosques 
which r< gard- Mecca, whither they «in· ct them- 

<eh< s throughout lJ·»■ whole course ol their de- 

votions, i> called the Libia::, m which there is 

commonly a ruche, repres: utiui, a.J a juoi«-»ous : 

writer < onjeciures, the pr? cure.and at tne same I 

time, the invisibility of the Deity. I here is 

usually a square towwr created ar the oth ·!' cud, 
with a ilag-statf upon the top oi it. ilui.erthe j 
crier a->e.'r.ds at the appoint* d times, r.nd, dis- 

j pia> in·.;· a -mall lî 14, «.·; vcrtneth the p. o;k v. ι?<ι 

a ioud voiee, liom ι eh -lue ol the b* e:;,ei Is, 

of the houi of prayer. I ..esc places oi ί ne .v!a- 
hometari wi :i.hijj, together with the muih, ii::- I 

j an»*, aii<l :.tl;er person·* b< h»ngjhg *'«.» them, are 

! maintained '.at of certain revenues arising frofci | 

j the rents lands aii<) h rases, either left by Will, 
lor^et apart bj t!ie publie ïor thai use.- -Shuir. j 

i>ARG."i.\S! Ν ΙΝΊΈΗ Soil ΙΛ' OK G KO 
J CKttr&i._.î. S. irn.US:ha> jwt recic.v 

ed a full arm frc*h supply of choice'family groceriest 
selected Wi'.i great carr, an ! which he j*. now sell- 

iiij: at verv low prices, ν ι/: 

K-irpirs -'-oofI Porto Kico ami New Orleans, at 1 

7 cents, ia;per.or8 and ÎJ; pood Loaf 1^' cei.t-, : 

double refined Loaf and Pulverized, white as) 
snow only ]·* cents. 

C //h.—( ίood Old St. Domingo 7 cents; prime ; 

Laguvra'J and JUcents; strong Rio 'J and 10 ets; j 

o!d Government Java 14 rent·». 

Ttas.—Gunpowder, Imperial, Hlack and Vourig 
Hysun Tea-, at 31. 00, 7."), 87 and >1.00 per Jb 

some superior qualities. j 
SI I'ws.—Prime New Orleans and Cuba Mo- I 

ia--, vf'cv bright and heavy .33 cents per jailor., 
I g<»od V. e-t India ~Λ and ,'il cents. 

ί Ai^o.tinc and coars" Salt, in sacks: Κ ice. Choco- t 

• 1 f 1... linMur I orrl l'nlVii»T Lf;d ί 
( 

ν , , — 

l Shot: Mould and Sp» rm Candles, Sperm, Wnale 

I and 'ramiers' Oils Tobacco, Brooms JJuckL-ts, 
\\"o('(j and iron Bound Ware, i>iiricr» Raisins. A!- 

nionds, Current.·». Citron, Soaps; Spices of ail 

j kinds; MuMard, Biackinjr, Salarato?. Salt Petre, 

j&Starch. Besides many other articlrs too tedious 

: to name. Persons in t-ovn ( r co« niry, wanting Ιύ 

purchase are soliritc-d to call ar.u examine his 

assortment; he pledges to *e! 1 them bnguiiis, bar- 

gains. Λ. S. V\ If,US, 
I dec 23 Kinprsf., opposite li. Smifh -s. C«;."s 

j/^UlEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.—The sub- 

! V_y ^cri'.er ha* received and offers f<»rsale fat- ! 

man BiOi:ier>' pertained Matches, withoot j- 

phur. warranted t > b*:rn in d.jrnp weather. »»«-at!v 

put up in japanned tin cases, each case containing- 
1 do/en boxes, and labelled "Match Safe:" also 

the same kind of Matches put up bol'i in paper 
and japanned tin boxe·, ail of which are o'fered 

for sale as chtup a* liir ckearpnt. The subscriber 

will also sel! good Match»·», cacii Lo\ containing 
100, for the very iovy price of 7Γ> cer.ii ( τ !;j do- 

zen boxe:. HENKY f'OCK, 
llc 13 Chemist and Dri.ggist. 

■JD^RGAINS LN CHINA, GLASS AND 

i D QIXEXSWAKE.- May be had for a few 

I days only, at private saîi at rny Atfction [l oom, 

corner of Kinç and Washing ,n streets, embrac- 

ing a genera^ assortment of Dining, Tea andToi- 

j let Sets, Pitchers. Teapot-,' Sugars, Creams, 
; Plates, Dishes. Bowls, soup and gra?cy Tureens, 
cover Dishes, Sallads, iire proof Baking Dishes, 
&c., Glass Tumblers, Wines, Salt (tellers, Pem- 

ononades,Cantors, Celerys, (Bowls cut Glass,) 
Sugars, Mantle Ornaments, kc., &c. 

dec 15 GEORGE WHITE. 

■VTEWTOWS HOTEL.—The subscriber re- 

.11 speetfuliy im.Srms his friends, and the pub- 
lic, that he has tike η his old stand, at the corner 

of Pitt and Kin^ streets, which having undergone 
thorju^hand extensive repair, is now open tor the 

reception of company. The furniture has been 

entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 

making it in point of comfo;t and convenience 

equal to any in the town. Tî»e proprietor, by un- 

ceasing attention to his business, hopes to merit a 

share of the ptib'ic patronage. 
Alt xandria. ray 2—tf A. NEWTON, 

"VT E< r ROES \\ AN'i ED.—1 w >h to purchase 
i. ι a lot of likely young Xeirroes ;'or the south, 

» ο 1 

as earlv as possible, and will pa\ the nigliest mar- 

ket price. Call at the old establishment, west end 
of Duke street, or direct to me by mail to this 

place, when all all communications Mill be 

piOwiptlv attended to. Rear in mind, all former 

agents are not doing business for me. During; 
my absence, all letters will he attended to by 
<on»e person ii,nt at tin1-house, with tnil power 
to act for r.;e. OKORGE KEPHART. 

je 17—tf * 
_ 

•jiTOULp AND DIPPEDOANDLES.—The 
JLτ 1 subscriber is manufacturing MOULD 
.1XD DIPPED CJXDLES, of the diu\e it si·' 
zes tVs, f/s and 8's, which he warrants eruU to 

any other '-and, nU ·· FIRST .1XD SECQXI) 
Zi'.iu: YSCKiP. ii» -t rate, wiiich ho .v^sellon 
Ui reasonable tei ..is as any other tnanufu2tii.°2r,pro 

iiJed their's is as good mine. Bj ,he facilities that 
ί have, I can manufat «.are very extensively, f 

; turn thanks for the Vît ν liberal patronage i 
have received, and I hope by strict attention, to 
ciei :t the -ain^. I call on my irienJs to encourage 
Η'ΐΗι iiUlHVl tcl'ires, ai H'" <'< >i τ ι · *. <>ι iavncanij 

ι 'οΜίπιπ'-of μ reets. I>Γ.Ν J VMIX il i(iM AS. 
1)·.w lfi— if 

ï^iiLIS ι,. I'KK i!, respectfully informs the 
ί J 

4 
«iblio i!>:ir he has commenced the CKOCl> 

il Y HI,Si Ν ESS, it Un ιι>nn r of R d Street and 
vU/i l:ct.7he Ins on hand and intends 
constantly keeping a GENERAI ASSORT 
ΜΠΛΤ OF FJMHA GKOCLRIiZS of all q iali- 
Wv.s. which I.e wiii s. !! at th- lowest ca^h \ rices. 

dec 1 » 

/GROCERIES CHEAP FOR CASH.—Dou- 
Or ble and Single Kelined Loaf Sugar, Crush- 
ed do., Λ R. and \. Ο. \anr>n< qualiti»·*: (ireei; 
and HtacTe ι*. ^i! kinds Java, Kio.Lagtiayra and 
St Domrnpo Cott'ee; Sutrar House ana O. Mo- 
I ι-ses: liai*!.·.- and Currents Mace, Nutmeg, Cin- 
namon and Spices of e 'cry variety; together 
with all other articles in the line at the lowest 
prices, by [dec 1 K. L PRICE. 

/ > IL, c*r., \e.— !)·'-! Winter bit·ached Sperm 
\/( )il: r\tra hulled Buckwheat IΊ·»ur ; .No. ^ 

and ;j Mackerel, received; new Uauii, anil 
..Hi Heel —town cured, fori b\ 

d 16 K. L PRICE. 

J "'« FATΚ i 1 )( i \] k ( O., would respectfully m- 

,λ $ for.a the inhabitants of Alexandria, that 
! iiiey ha.'e taiicn the stand formerly occupied by 
I Mr. Hoi'iv ell, on Kimr street, West of the Mar- 
shall l!o;j»e. ν ht re they are prepared to make 
'.:p i/'LO .ΊH">f/ ofalf de>«'r;f)tions in the tnosf 
fashionable -In ie. aim at the shortest notice, and at 

prices to rant the times. All work warranted to 

fit in a M.jjcrioi a\l and not »U!parsed in work 
tn;*n>hip. 

\ ft (i»'Mtlrinjn :.rw; < 'iiiM. tnj's<.lothiu£ eut to 
order in the most ir.ouern s;vfe. joct 21—3m 

IΛΑΜΚΙ. R \T( I II FE, ATTORNEY AT 
i > I. iW Will nr:»« <U'e ir ('mil·,, nf tlm 

> hstriel of Columbia, ai:«J m lue adjacent coun- 
lics in Virginia. Oiliee on Ι'ι nice street, opposite 
the Alexandria Gazette Office. 

/»>/».*mce?.—Stephen Sh.nn, Alexandrin; Jos 
Smoot, (îco»£· !ov. n: Aie\. Sheppherd. Washing- 
ton. nov 3—tf 

Γ ΛΠ1KS SilO!>' (ΊΛ\\ \Γ FOK Γ 

1 Λ The 1.7.01»**- aï·- invited 1.1 cal! :»π<; examin* 
my STOCK Ο/' biïullS. v.hich are just from 
the workman's hand-, warranted to be of the 

mat· î i α I s and workmanship, and when in 
•'.ice to \.,j j> liit'ir original shape. ι now offer 

• i em < header than they can b»· bought elsewhere. 
Morocco and Kid thick sole French Jeifcrson's 
•si. 1:2 A ; Morocco and Kid low .T»-iî»»r^oii*s and 
S'-pper* >1 : S «I ^iric tiii. k so)e* 00 < »«. to $1, 
M ^rot.coLiid k'.d *< toill) c»miI«. at 

j \MKS WALKER'S, 
north side Iiir^ *t., one door west of l'ut si. 

Centlen.en are invited to examine my 
une calf *!{in pc^ed Boot>, of ft.ο 1·»· : material* 
and workm ;n.-hip, only u> pt.r pan*: Jii^h 
quartered Shoes, best quality ^l.aOtu Boots 
looted in the !m Λ τ\ 1.· fo. N, 

nov 22—dim J. W 

rpHE ALBANY CÛL/iTvÀ jfOR stiJl mam- 
! iain- in < h ir.icter arnon^ the Agricul- 

tural papers ofthe Lnited Siaio«. A new vol 
nine .viii coir..nonce on me Ιίι *tof January, 1811. 
Person* \vi«h:n^ to*ub^ ίτ.ό f»r the now volume, 
or ο Μ subscribers wi-hinç to tenew their sub- 
scriptions, arv rwj'ieMcd to -end in their names, 
with the money, to th·· *ub>c,' ih.-r*, : s no paper ι* 
continued after the paid subscrij»tio.i expire*. 

Id""'Price >1 per annum, in advance, Uack 
volume* Mip'ilicd, at 1h -oS^er!; îi0.« j r ice. 

lice "Ji i'.lLL 1λ i'VVISLK. 

JAIIl Ki:AiUS. r[ MLS, ue-~j«M received 
I from Jew York, :: h indemne assortment of 

lîrjids and i.,*r!.s Ladies who have been waiting 
can now be auppiied v\ i'h a beautiful article. Also, 
a creat vai .ety < 1 handsome CUIUS ULiS PRL" 
SE\i'S, t>> which I am making daily additions. 
Mure Ciim w and Jet (ioods expected on Sat'jr· 
dav ne\t. Justzivc me a'eail at the H'anrv F.ni- 

p< rium. d(c :l\ J I»· 11 ! i J.S. 

4 NEW PEN HOLDER.—Alder* % Pate ni 
^ Adjustable Sprint Ι\·π Iίοΐιλϋ,jriv'iri^ to th«i 
Steel Ifii the elasticity of the 'Juill, and ena- 

bling the writer t«> ad ju.-»t tin· per; to any degrt 
of flexibility. Price 12] cents. lor^ile bv 

dm 23 
* 

i.FLL & E.NTWISLE. 
4 LISON S EURO,'!:. COMPLETE.—We, 

^ V can nov* su;.|>!y u.i* cat work, handsome- 
ly bound ir. » volumes, lull sheep, at >o, or in 
number· at M. PELL L EVTWISLE. 

District of roi,i:\im. Alexandria 
( « !'%"" ν, τι wit:—ht'.'j -it Term, 1843.— 

Richard li. Churett and Win. Ρ ge, Executor* of 
Coiiin \υ1·ί, dee'd., who \v*.n Executor of John 

uee'd , ΓηιιφΙη: u ;/«, < haries 
McKnight, \vm. II M^Kni^nt, Robert kin* and 
Susari his vile, (formerly Su^an McF_night,) 
John Fornance, and Ann /»wife, (formerly 
\vn Mcknight,) f'.afi vrir.c ('randall, Martha Γ». 
Ri:r.;ti is. J;:nie« MrKnizh... and Georre 1*. .Mr- 

I Knight, —/Λ l ! I. I.\'('HRY. The de· 
fendante Robert Kins;and Susan his wife,and John 
Forr;: we a.. 1 Ann his v/jf.\ arid G cor#» 1 '·τ<·- 
Krijht no1 having entered their appeara.vi V. 

, thr suit, arit! given s* -curiîv according to the. *:tiJ 
tute and the rules of Court, ar,. it ap ëar- 

( 
I'M to the sail-faction « Γ t c Conrt :hat tno said 
|L< t rt King and Susan i.i> v: c, jJ;.r\ Fomanc* 
and At ι hij wife, and Geor# P. -McKniglc not 
inhabitants of the District of Columbia, on the 
motion of the complainant! by their solicitor, 
it is ordered that the ab-ent defendants do 
appear here on or before the first day of the ne\t 
May Term of this Court, and answer the com- 

plainants bill, and cive security for performing 
the decrees of the Court: and that a copy of thi* 
order be forthwith published, for two month* 
successively, in the Alexandria Gazette, and 
another copy posted at the front door of the Court 
House of said County C. r. LEE, C. C, 

dec 13— 2in 


